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OUR OWN AND ONLY BRIBERY.

LUQI» AND ]MOQUENT ARUMSENTS ON THE
EVIDENCeE J3t AND colt.

À SYMPATHETIO CROW» SHONW THURI INTEREST
AND INTELLIGENCE.

O111Y Aulhorized Accoui.

GRIP wants no gold modal for bis enterprise
in presentrng this, ttc only true and full aud
frec and endorsed accaunt of the argument lu
the Bribery Business. GRru"s disinclination
for more gold medale is due ta reasons that
muet te obvions

COluNSEL FOR TUIE DEFENOR.

"I submnit, your worship, that the prosecu-
flan bae utferly failed in making ouf a 2wiia
facie case, and 1 ait for the honorable dis-
charge of the defendants, and the costà-in-
cluding a guarantee for payment of the bull at
the nearcat saloon. That, I suppose, is ai I
need say te your worship who, in view af your
familiarity with crime and criminals of the
very worst type, are pretty %rell able ta ap.
preciate tlhc position of the defendants in this
matter and ta fel un admiration wliich words
reaily faîl ta con vey at the capitaliy conductcd
defence whicb they have been sa fortiunîfe as
te enjoy-nnder the circumstances, the pecu-
fier circunistances. 1 refer ta the defence at
this juncture, your hionor, in order ta spare
your feelings while delivering judgnient-not
ta mention oza feelings. I would ait dawn
naw, qaite satisfied that yeux Lordsbip ia aux-
iansly waiting ta make ouf the order af ac-
quittai, and then warmly congratulate these
gentlemen, my esteemned clients, on 'the-
aw 1!-the-the-"

0O4E OF THE PRISateERS (Sotte VOCe'l-
"Mighty-close-call."'

COUNSaL- " Conmplete callapse af the oun -
ningly construcfed. structure that wffl deaigned
ta carrai thern-"

A Voicz-"« You mean colr 'em ?"
CouNsEL,-" 1 say the artfully erranged

artifice which was lntended ta enanare themn
lite so many-aw 2-sa many-"l

Vox BASSO PuaFouDao-" Rats!"l
[Loud laughter sud cries of "'Rah for

Ganr !")
ComE~"Me Lord, 1 ask in the namne of

my innocent and rightcaasly indignant clients,
flic pris-that is ta eay, the gentlemen rit the
ta-or rather before yau, me Lord, thaf this
unseeinly interruption bc prevented for thc
future, before I arn obliged, in vindicatian of

my Profeesianal Dignify-abcm !-f o-fa--
Withdraw Frein thie Court Roani!

THF BmNON, (anxiouly)-" No, mia, Sir, for
BHeavea sako ho calmn sud do noîlîing so des-
parafe ! "

COUNSEL (reauming, with a thrcatening look
at*the audience)-,Am I n'as reînarkîng,I lied
so sure af aur dismissal that 1 shahl say no
more, but address ta yon a fcw worde ia ant ici-

ftion of wbat niy learned fricnd may feci
iuneif in camman decency bound ta urge in

bchail of the Governmenf-fo say nathing ai
the excuse for bis fecs--m thîs extraardinary

procedig. riefiy thon, me Lard, 1 go
togh hoomh f aiubmitfîug the few

Fndisputabl. facto, as establishied. by-hy-or
-b y the incoantravcrtible-aw !-

FR03! A BicE. Bauoui-" Evidence ai

CoxrrAL-" Ardher 1"
CouNsar,--" ostablished by the duiy pub.

lielied Statemezts-yes, I repeat, STATEME1'ITS
-- of the accused in the, Mail newspaper 1"

[Profound sensation in court, wltlrý several
instances of people falling off their seata
tbrough eniation. ]

CouxszL vAam5No ur-"1 Yeo, me Lord!1
T&rre le aur defence ia a nuitahehi ! Mr. Biut-
ing la charged with complicitîng in thîs ai"
!eged Bribery. Mr. Bunting writes a latter
in the Mafeil and declares, over bis own signa.

turc, that It in a base plot ta muin bis reputa.
fient1 What marc âatiesfactory expianation, 1
aki, can be raquired by any Court ai Justice
in the wide world? Do you know what Mr.
Bunting is? Mr. Bunting, me Lord, is An
Editor. .Need I say more, aiter this, as te bis
character ? Do yeu kao%' what the Mail le ?"

AN AsTurtATTC Voîc-"l Well, we sbauld
just say 80a! Haw 1 haw ! haw P"

CousSEs-"« I scaru the authear of that
satirical observation!1 The Mail, me Lord,
je the Gentlemen's Organ ! The Roneat and
Truthful and Puireminded and ladepondent
people of Canada revere it every utterance.
If is a mighîty power for good in the ]and ! No
wcll-rcgulatecl family ehould ho without if!
As a Gentleman, if muezt lie quife clear, Mr.
Buating wouid not ba fouad assaciating with
Refarm members of Parleament, mucz les
making any overtiare ta themi 1 On the con-
trary, I aay, thebe mnen and their masters
ivere matiag oversure-"

[The reaf of the sentence 'ais drawned in
grons and crics of "put hirm ouft!" l'Ob,
came off 2" "Wc are par-alyzed afthe pun 1"]

CouNsL-' I irik the court if fuie brawl-

AnUDIENCE iN CnoRua-" Brood of Bribers,
hatcted onf under the caves of the Mailý
building P"

[Reinawed uproar!i Twa policemen forcîbly
ejeot a boy who had ineaked. ina Quiet re-
etoredonly by the Court threatening ta rad
the Riot Act.]

CoUNsEL-«'As f0 Mr. Mcclc, anather in-
teresting defendant, why, hie vcry irne,
synonymous as if in for n'hat is lowly and
gentle and innocent, ougbt te secure hie in-
stant acquittai, aven had ho nat writfen a
canvinciing stafemeat; in the Mal 1 "

A Voc-" Wlat about bis give-away-
mug 2"

,'auiîsaL-'" The discaurfeous and vulgar
refercace ta my ciient's î,hysîognomny is of
course suggested by the. festimony of the
a6bandoned MeKini. 1 deciue to notice if!t
Now as ta defendant Wilkinson, Mr. Wiikin-

eo posilon.,af this ti, e le a particularly fry-
ing o ue Iut sy."ý

A. Voxa- Sa .'a biittie job P"
CaursaE-l« By a series cf unfai-funato air-

cunîstances bis career as a brilliant journaliet
and prospective succesaful stateaman bas bcen
blasted."

TxAT Voic-" Maybe bis picture ivasn't,
fao, wben Sir John rot flic news P"

CONSTABLE-" «Soy-lince t"
COUNsEL-"1 A mnari of trictly honorable

feeling and excessive good nature, I am sure
the court wlll entirely agree witb nie wlica I
ay that, in n'batever ligbt the mere evidence
iay p ace hlm, fleic sicnrity of bis intentions

and t ie singleness of bis purose commet for
anc instant be doubted. iPro onged appiauae>
His finît has been over-canfidence in human
nature-"l

FROas SEVEBAL QUARtTES-" ,lUst, 80?"
COUusar-" Hae famîcied aiU mn were con-

stituted like hlm-"l
ABAssVoicE, MMTE DpaN FzftvzNcy-"Lord

forbid !"
COUN5EL,-" I hold thaï;h l isvorthy af al

sympatlîy at this fime, and whoa lic is dis-
charged 1 trust that no violence wvilil bu donc
the court furniture throughi the anxiety ai
people ta came forward and grasp him by the
hanfi."

[The cheering at this junoture was truly
terrifia. But the roof nably stood if.]

COUNBEL coNTiNTYiNo--" The fourfb and
lait defendant--O'Kirklaad by name, 1 be-
liave-ie a efranger ta me. By sorme inexplic-
able meana hae appare to have gat mixed up in
this vile plt-

A Volez--,' Goad enougbh
CouNsPL-"« This vile plot agnue t eu

tation ai tbree lioneat men. This being hie
position, notwitbstandiag tihat thora mighf bie

something elicited if hie would be prevailed on
to-But -no matter! 1 1say let hini go !»

SobtE oNE-«, That setties it V,
CouNsEn,- 1 Now, nme Lord, what amn I to

Bay against the"ýe abominable artifices ta which
these consciencelesa conspirator-"l

A VoicE-" No, the Braw-"
Ton CoN;STAL-" Ardher, I say 1"
COUNSL-"' resortcd? Would you, would

any sans person, believe hired informera, paid
spies ?"

Tisa COURT-"« No, candidly I would not!
1 finci it the safeat plan in cases of this kind to
trust ta the opinions and imp~ressions of right-
thinking persans who don t know anything
about the facts but would really like to,
rather than place confidence in the swara ton-
timony of witnesses who bave made it their
business ta post themacives fully on the facto. "
[Counsel now sits down amidst tumultuous
appiause-ali intended for lm.]

FOR THE rROSECUTION.
"May if pleace your worahip ; The addreus

of my learned friend, the cotunsel for the pris-
acra at the Bar-"

A Voxca-"« Give it ta >ecm like that every
time !"

COUNSL-. iea certainly irot surprised me
either ini the line of his defence or the style
of his diction."

A VoîCE-"« 'Lylu' af his defence' la
good 1"

ANoTHEit Voic-"« Sa ia 'style of hia die-
tionary'!"

CouNsEL-"1 1 shall have very little ta Bay
ia reply ta bis discussion of the characteristica
and sias of the prisoners. One of thcn hae
refera ta as ' interesting.' Now, tue look on
this saine one in the ii f a p?*$*I i asà
wveiIas witb 'interest.' [RCar'ilear!]"And
hce is5 an editor, eh ?"

[An ironicèl iaugh la prormptly sfopped by
four policeun who are, however, unable ta
find the party who raised if.]

CoUNSEL-" And as snob hie cannot lie, eh?"
A OIE"He doa't have ta ! There's

Griffin !"
COUNSEL-" My unknown friend bas just

taken the words ouf of my niouth ! [Deafen-
in appiause.] When tie picawas putup for
W,illsôan, why did Dot My lcarned friendd

that the young man waa the main support-"
A Voicir-" And a mighty mane wan, toa!"
GOUXSEL FOR DEFVaNCE, with a sinile-" 0Of

a %vidowved mother, I presume ?'
COUKNSEL TOP. PaosEcurro-'«No, but

rather af au .Aged Chieftain! [Wild yelis
aud hoots.] As ta the merilts of tue case, 1
subrniit-titeevid'nicc " [Uproarlous screechcs3
ln forty différent keys.]

TnE CoumT-" Gentlemen, your able argu-
ments knock nie cold. I mnuet retire and
dreani ovcr this for a few days."»

MANGLED METAPHOR,

There la one man who hieipe ta write the
polifical articles in the Globe, and wha niight
paie pretty wel-that in ta say as a Glob'
writif hie only confined himnself ta Flain,mat-

ter-of-fact, unornamented, unfigurative- Eng-
lish. But bis weaknosa is a love for metaphar,
witb the use af which ho is about as familiar
as an aid cow would bie. Generally %vhen lie
essaya a metapharical flighf lie gets woefully
mnuddled ; at ail other tumes bis nietaphor in
shockingly mangled. It positively pains us ta
have ta record another instance of hie reta-
plhor mangling prapenaitios-the theme was
IlTupper." Yoti would imagine a Globe editor
cauld diseuse Tupper by the colunin in the
very commanoît language: But aur Globe
eÀlitor on this occasion sandwichced in a mata-
plior, thue :

".Some birda fî,,cy thisclvce a se and, Invisible be-
causa their heads are In very @mnal] bus5hes."

GRIP.


